
Preface

Reminding Before your testing.
Al@ Smart Brealh test€r should be used only to give an indication of the possible presence
ofalcohol in the breath/btood. you should not rety upon jt as the sole Oa"is ti Oetermin"
intoxication orwhether it js safe to drive a vehicle, operate oquipment, o, 

"ng"g" 
in

dangerous activities.
Ereryone has difierent body responds to alcohol @nsumption and his testing result only asreference, not a subject standard for consequent decision.
The manufacture, importerordislributortakes no responsibility whatsoeverforthe use ofthisproduct for any reason. This product must not be used as a loot for dete;i;;; wh€thor ape6on is able to opeEte a motorv€hicl€ or device legally orsafely. The intake;fany almhol
will impair reflexes andjudgment to operate molor vehicle.
Before your testing, prease view the manuar erefuily and foilow the instruction skrcfly.

General lntroduction

e breattr alcohol tester is kind of tester designed to measure @ncsnlraflon result ofthe breathed al@hol in the human body. Ihis devic; adopts adr"n""O n"irri"""o 
"l"ototsensor which has excellent sensitivity and reproducibility, fashional and portable d€slgn

make it more convenient for peEonal use. When the alcohol cont€nt exceeds tho presgt
limited level, this device woutd send an audio and video warning to r"rinl Vori*f"ty.
Main Feature:

Advanced flat surfaced al@hol sensor
Quick response
SMD assembling, stable perfoman@
Smart MCU @ntrol
Direct testing process LCD indication
Digital LCD disptay with tight btue backup
Portable and fashion design
Audio wa.ning beyond pre-set limit
Sensorfault self checking
Battery saved design, low vollage indication

Technical Data

Sensor type: Flat surfaced alcohol s€nsor
Detection Range: 0.OO - O.2OBAC%; O.OO^-2.00g/Lr

0.00 - 2.00BAC%, O.O0 -1.00 mg/L; 0.OO _ 2OOmg/1OOmL
Alaming Leveti o.OsBAC%; 0.50g/L; O.5O BACym; o.2smg/L; S0mg/1OomL
Accuracy: *1 oolo F.S

Working Vollage: DC4.5V (3rMA) Batteries; Worklng Current: sl2OmA
Working Environment Temperature _1OC,.-50C
Relative Humidtty <95% No Dews

b-

Display: 3 diglts LCD disptay with tight blue backup
Dimension: 103x65x27mm (LxwxH), s64 g Battery excluded
Batt6ry expectancy time: >20OTimes

1. Structure and Function Guide

1.1 Structure Guld€

ringing, 'Wait' shows on down side of screen, meantime it shows IOO to OOO countOown,pleas-wait now otheryise its accuracy will be not good.
until 'Wait" disappeaE, tester will send out a ring, meantime shows ,BLOW,and ,C,,gtidlng,
nowthe test could begin.

1.2 Functlon guldc

Ex6!!lvc drlnklng

W!rm-up

T.!t

Low Batlery lndication

Ex@ssive drinking

lndication unit

Testing Resutt

Blow

Testing result

Remarks: lts @untdown speed will depend on concentmtion oflast test, if@ncentEtion is high,it will be slow. lfconcentration is low the countdown will be very quick.
2.3. Have a deep breath before testing, and blow dhecfly to gas entry when ,,C,, circula.tyshows, stop blow when heard its buzer dng.
2.4. After blowing finished, the LCD screen will show._,circularly, meantime shows'TESI'', this means the tester is analyzjng the result, do not blow at tf,i, tir"lAi", 

"n"fyr"the screen will show the testing results.
It will turn off automatically after keep resulb for several seconds.
2.5. lf a new testing needed, press the switch button again and repeat the above step 4.2,.-
4.4.

3. Notification

3.'1. Avoid any falt or strong shock.
3.2. lf noise gas with high con@ntration existed, may the tester won,t work normally.
3.3 lf testing is done under row vortage, certain e*or wiil be Existed between the rear varue.3.4. To ensure the testng result, please wail lS mins to hke the te;,i"g 

"i", i"", or,r*,"g.3.5. The resutt may be unretiabte for your firet test if tong tir" 
"t*!", 

j"llJ try 
"""onolime.

3.6. Do not keep the tester in the envlronment of corrosive gas (Chlorine etc) for use ordeposit, also in other bad surroundings.
3.7. Do not blow smoke to tester direcfly, especially the smokers.
3.8' when in @nsecutive testing, if brow immediatery after drink, lhis concentration is veryhigh, there will be some rudimental in mouthpiece. please wait for at least , i,n ,o t"t"second test, or, blow clean airfor 3 se@nds to clean out its mouthpie@.
3.9. After Long time use, there may be dirt on the tester, please use clean cloth to wipe ofrDo not use any hard object or the solvent with any Conosive lngredient.

Remarks: Common Fault and Solving solutions

2, Oparrtlon lnrtrucflon

2.1.,.s11d! down rh€ battsry compartment on the back side, insert 3pcs AAA 1.sv batte.ieslntlda lccordlne to battory polarity indication and close it.
2.2. Prot! thr lwltch button 8nd last for 1s, the tester woutd be power on with a buzzer brief
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ln@nect battery lnsert battery @recfly
accordino to Doladiv
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Contact distributor
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FFF display then power ofi

Low volhqe disDlav then oower ofl
Sensorfault

Low battery seriouslv New battery replacement

To keep the @ntinuous improvement ofthe products, we reserye the right to imprcve designwithout prior notice.


